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Summary

This paper presents a case of skull trepanation from the town of Ludbreg in north-western 

Croatia. This is the second case of trepanation reported in human skeletal remains from 

archaeological sites in Croatia. The procedure was performed on an adult male buried in 

a tomb under tegulae at the “Somođi Garden” site. The archaeological context and radio-

carbon analysis date the bone sample to the 5th century AD, i.e. to the Migration Period. The 

trepanned aperture is located on the left side of the frontal bone and the left parietal bone. 

The lesion is oval in shape with all three layers of the calvarium breached, leaving dura ma-

ter exposed. This neurosurgical intervention was most probably performed by scraping for 

therapeutic reasons (head injury). The morphology of the lesion strongly indicates that the 

individual survived the operation and lived for a longer period of time, several years at least.
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Introduction

Trepanation or surgical removal of a portion of the cranium is probably 
the most remarkable trauma observed in human skeletal remains from ar-
chaeological sites. The term is derived from the Greek τρυπανον (trepanon), 
meaning auger or borer, i.e. instrument used for drilling and opening the 
skull. According to Aufderheide and Rodríguez-Martín [1], the procedure in-
volves creating a defect in the skull vault to open a communication between 
the cranial cavity and the environment, whose success depends on avoiding 
injury to the meninges, brain, and blood vessels.

The earliest skeletal evidence of trepanation probably dates to the 
Mesolithic [2-4] and certainly to the early Neolithic Period [1,5-7]. Prioreschi 
[8] estimated that between 6% and 10% of excavated Neolithic skulls from 
Europe have been trepanned. Fewer examples are present from the European 
post-Neolithic sites, possibly due to the popularity of cremation during the 
late Bronze Age and the La Tene Period [9]. During the late Antiquity and 
the early Middle Ages, trepanation was more frequent, especially in central 
Europe [10-22]. The practice declined in Europe after the expansion of Islam 
and disappeared during the High Middle Ages [23]. Trepanation was prac-
ticed all over the world and has been documented in skeletal remains from 
almost every continent, with the highest frequency in South America and 
Europe [24].

The earliest written records of trepanation come from the Hippocratic 
texts entitled “Places in man” and “On head wounds”, which describe par-
ticular types of skull fractures that required surgical intervention, trepan-
ning in particular [25,26]. Galen, probably the most famous Roman physi-
cian, agreed that some skull fractures required therapeutic trepanation in 
order to relieve pressure [27]. While head injury was frequently cited as an 
indication for trepanation by a number of Graeco-Roman authors, other in-
dications included epilepsy, headache, and paralysis [25,26]. 

As the oldest trepanation dates back to at least the early Neolithic, i.e. 
before the widespread use of metals, the instruments used had to be made 
of stone, most probably ~int or obsidian. The Hippocratic writings describe 
some of the instruments used in trepanation: the earliest texts mention a 
crown saw, which is basically a metal cylinder with teeth on one end, while 
later texts describe a much more advanced small saw, clearly a type of Hey’s 
saw [28]. Galen and Celsus also mention two types of instruments employed 
to remove bone and relieve pressure: a crown trephine for bone excision and 



relief of pressure in small wounds and a drill trepanon, which possessed a 
toothed bit and was used for larger wounds [27]. Although the Graeco-
Roman texts provide a relatively comprehensive description of trepanation 
instruments and their use, archaeological examples are surprisingly rare. 
Probably the best known is the trepanation kit found in a tomb of a Roman 
surgeon in Bingen in Germany from the 2nd century AD [29,30], that, among 
other medical instruments, contained metal crown saws. Parts of trepana-
tion instruments similar to those from Bingen were also found in the sur-
geon’s house in Rimini [31]. A somewhat more sophisticated, but poorly pre-
served trepanation instrument was found in the Avar grave in Mezóband, 
Hungary [32].

Given the numerous examples of trepanation from the territories sur-
rounding present-day Croatia, as well as the comprehensive descriptions of 
the procedure and the instruments used, it is di�cult to explain the lack of 
interest of Croatian researchers for this topic. So far, the only published case 
of trepanation in Croatia refers to a small trepanned aperture on the frontal 
bone of a cranium 39/a (adult male) from the Bronze Age necropolis in the 
Bezdanjača cave [33].

This paper presents a case of skull trepanation from Ludbreg in 
north-western Croatia dated to the Migration Period. We discuss possible 
reasons for this procedure, the technique and instruments used, possible use 
of anaesthetics, and the possibility of surviving such complicated operations.

Material and methods

Ludbreg is a town in north-western Croatia, located approximately 80 km 
north of Zagreb, near the Drava River (Fig. 1). It is the location of a Roman 
settlement of Iovia-Botivo, founded in the 1st century AD. It was situated on an 
important route that ran along the Drava, connecting Pannonia’s major pro-
vincial centres Poetovio (Ptuj) and Mursa (Osijek). After several centuries of 
prosperity, Iovia was most likely destroyed during the invasion of the Goths 
in the late 4th century AD. The tradition of urban life was not abandoned; 
instead, this Pannonian settlement has existed in continuity until today. 

Archaeological excavations (2008-2011, conducted by Dr Tajana Pleše 
from the Croatian Conservation Institute) in the very heart of the pres-
ent-day town of Ludbreg (“Somođi Garden”) are a continuation of systemat-
ic test digs (1968-1979) conducted by the Archaeological Museum in Zagreb. 
The results of this pioneering work have made it possible to glean the general 



urban layout of Roman Iovia. All of the discovered architectural structures 
may be dated from the 2nd to the 4th century AD [34].

During the four seasons of excavations, a large portion of Roman archi-
tecture was discovered in the “Somođi Garden”. In the south-east part of 
the site, a small balnea was discovered. The Iovian baths belong to a group 
of smaller city baths, widespread throughout the Empire. Built as compact, 
un-partitioned buildings (Blocktyp), they ful�lled the rules of economical 
and structural e�ciency. On the northern side of the baths, a large part of a 
sizeable building with portico was discovered. The building was de�ned on 
its western part with a colonnaded portico, through which one could enter 
a wide space divided into �ve rectangular rooms. On the eastern side the 
building was organised around a square courtyard, de�ned by corridors and 

Figure 1. The geographical location of Ludbreg.

Slika 1. Zemljopisni položaj Ludbrega



adjacent wings. Both buildings were remodelled during several construction 
phases, clearly indicating a long period of usage [35]. In the easternmost, �fth 
room of the southern corridor an inhumation burial (G 001/2011) in a tomb 
under tegulae (roof tiles) was discovered (Fig. 2). The tomb contained skeletal 
remains of one individual. A small, silver belt buckle was the only artefact 
found in the tomb - according to its stylistic features it may be dated to the 
5thcentury AD, i.e. to the Migration period. A comprehensive analysis of the 
tomb and the silver belt buckle will be a subject of a separate paper which is 
in preparation. 

Radiocarbon analysis of a human bone sample, conducted at the Beta 
Analytic laboratories in Miami, USA, dates the skeleton between 390 
and 540 AD (2 Sigma, 95% probability), and 410 and 430 AD (1 Sigma, 68% 
probability). 

A comprehensive anthropological analysis of skeletal and dental remains 
belonging to the individual buried in the described grave was conducted at 
the osteological laboratory of the Anthropological Centre of the Croatian 
Academy of Sciences and Arts in Zagreb. The sex and the age at death of the 
analysed individual were determined using methods described by Buikstra 
and Ubelaker [36]. All observed pathologies were recorded according to cri-
teria described by Ortner [37].

Continuous CT axial slices were obtained at the Department of Diagnostic 
and Interventional Radiology, University Hospital Dubrava in Zagreb, using 
an MDCT scanner (Sensation 16; Siemens AG Medical Solutions, Erlangen, 
Germany) with 16 x 0.75 collimation and 0.7 mm-reconstruction increment. 
Scanning parameters were 300 mA and 120 kV. “Soft” (30) and “sharp” (70) 
kernel reconstruction algorithms were used. Three-dimensional reconstruc-
tion with OsiriX Imaging Software (Pixmeo, Geneva, Switzerland) included 
multiplanar reformatting (MPR), maximum intensity projection (MIP) re-
construction, and volume rendering technique (VRT).

Results

The skeleton was well preserved and belonged to an adult male, aged be-
tween 51 and 55 years at the time of death. The cranium and the mandible 
were complete, while some postcranial elements were missing (Fig. 3). The 
cranium had a roughly oval-shaped defect located on the left side of the cor-
onal suture; approximately two thirds of the lesion was located on the left 
parietal bone and one third on the frontal bone (Fig. on cover page). The 



external diameter (ectocranial side) of the defect is 43x31 mm, while the in-
ternal diameter (endocranial side) is 29x19 mm. All three layers of the cal-
varium were breached, and dura mater was most certainly exposed during 
the operation (Fig. 4). The edges in all sections of the defect sloped gently 
towards the opening (Fig. 5). Obvious signs of healing were present; the edg-
es around the opening were smooth, remodelled, and of uniform thickness, 
while the diploë was not visible (Fig. 6). No signs of infection were present on 
either the endocranial or ectocranial side. 

Figure 2.  
Grave 1 after excavation.

Slika 2.  
Grob 1. nakon iskopavanja

Figure 3. Inventory of the preserved 
skeletal elements.

Slika 3. Inventar sačuvanih koštanih 
elemenata



Figure 4. CT scan of the cranium. View of the trepanned aperture from the 
ectocranial and endocranial side.

Slika 4. CT snimak lubanje. Pogled na trepanacijski otvor s ektokranijalne i 
endokranijalne strane.

Figure 5. CT scan of the cranium - antero-lateral view. The edges have a 
broad shallow bevel, which is typical of the scraping technique.

Slika 5. CT snimak lubanje - anterolateralni pogled. Rubovi su široki s malim 
nagibom, što je tipično za tehniku struganja.



Beside the trepanation, the analysed skeleton showed a slight degenera-
tive osteoarthritis on the shoulders, elbows, hips, knees, and several verte-
brae, a Schmorl’s node on T8, and dental enamel hypoplasia on the maxil-
lary central incisors.

Discussion

The �rst question that arises from the trepanation in Ludbreg is what 
might have led to this complicated operation. Lisowski [9] proposed three 
groups of reasons for trepanning in past populations: 

1 –  therapeutic reasons - intended for relieving cerebral pressure and 
treating head injuries, including fractures and scalp wounds; 

2 –  a combination of therapeutic and magic reasons - treating of head-
aches, neuralgia or epilepsy which may have been regarded as a conse-
quence of possession by evil spirits; and

3 –  magic/ritual reasons. 

The last reason would have been likely if there had been clear signs 
that the procedure had been carried out post mortem (absence of healing, 
no visible pathological signs that would justify trepanation). According to 

Figure 6. Close-up of the trepanned aperture. The edges are smooth and 
remodelled, while the diploë is not visible.

Slika 6. Uvećana slika trepanacijskog otvora. Rubovi su glatki i remodelirani, a 
središnji porozni dio kosti (diploë) nije vidljiv.



some authors [9,17,37], ritual interventions were not uncommon, and were 
usually done to obtain rondelles (round bone discs cut from the edge of a 
trepanation defect with a central hole for a purpose of suspension) or bone 
powder for healing potions or as magical amulets. Since the Ludbreg trepa-
nation shows clear signs of healing, the procedure was de�nitely conducted 
ante mortem, which excludes magic/ritual reasons. As in this particular case 
there is no cultural or archaeological evidence to shed light on the motives 
behind the trepanation. We believe that the procedure was purely therapeu-
tic, based on the location of the trepanned aperture. Since the majority of 
trepanations identi�ed in archaeological skeletal remains worldwide have 
been undertaken on the left side of the cranium (left side of the frontal bone 
and the left parietal bone), some authors [1,38,39] suggest that this may be 
due to interpersonal violence. In a scenario where a right-handed adversary 
faces the victim most injuries caused by the attacker will be located on the 
left side of the victim’s body. The analysed skeleton does not show any signs 
of antemortem cranial trauma that would require trepanation, but in most 
of the cases healed lesions do not reveal signs of the original trauma, as the 
damaged bony units are cut out in the course of trepanation [21]. 

Among other characteristics, trepanations may vary in terms of the 
methods used. So far, at least four distinguishable methods have been re-
corded [1,9,40]: 1) scraping - a sharp-edged tool is repeatedly scraped over a 
designated portion of the bone until the vault wears away and oval or round-
shaped perforation is complete with the edges that have a broad shallow bev-
el; 2) chiselling - a round/oval groove, usually with serrated, steeply bevelled 
edges is made with a pointed instrument. Numerous evidence suggests that 
other devices such as drills or crown saws were also used, especially during 
the Roman and medieval times [41]; 3) linear grooving - a sharp-edged tool 
is applied at right angle to the vault surface and moved back and forth until 
a linear groove penetrates the skull. Three more grooves are necessary to 
produce a rectangular shape; 4) joining of adjacent burr holes - a circle of 
small holes are drilled through the skull vault, the bridges broken, and the 
enclosed bone removed. This technique was mostly limited to Peru [1].

The morphology of the trepanned aperture from Ludbreg strongly indi-
cates that the scraping technique was used in this particular case. Scraping is 
the oldest trepanning technique [42]; it provides the greatest control over the 
process and involves the lowest risk of damaging the brain [37]. For this pro-
cedure, especially before the widespread use of metals, a sharp-edged oval 
stone was applied, but more advanced instruments such as metal scrapers 



(raspatories) were also used [41]. Considering the archaeological context, 
it is possible that a raspatory was used for the trepanation of the analysed 
individual. 

Since neither bone nor brain possess pain receptors [43], trepanation 
should not have been particularly traumatic or painful after the scalp and 
soft tissue had been pierced [44]. However, it has been suggested that sleep 
could have been induced in people who were being prepared for trepanation 
by making them ingest large amounts of alcoholic drinks [45,46]. Besides, ex-
tracts from plants could also have been used for anaesthesia; coca was most 
probably used in South America [46,47], while in Europe, especially during 
the medieval period, the analgesic properties of poppy and nightshades were 
known, and may have been used in these procedures [48,49]. In certain cas-
es, an alternative to anaesthesia was to restrain the patient. In the presented 
case it is not possible to distinguish which type, if any, of anaesthesia was 
used, but the most logical explanation involves the use of a strong alcoholic 
drink or plant with analgesic properties.

The fact that the edges of the studied lesion are smooth and exhibit ex-
tensive remodelling and that the diploë is not visible is a strong indication 
that the individual survived the operation. Nerlich et al. [50] conducted a 
study on dry bone samples obtained from individuals who had su�ered in-
travital trepanation for medical reasons in recent times and survived from a 
few minutes up to 34 years after the procedure was conducted. The degree of 
healing of the Ludbreg trepanation closely corresponds to those specimens 
who lived between four and 34 years after the operation, so it may assumed 
that the Ludbreg male lived for a long time, at least a couple of years after the 
operation was performed.

Regarding the probability of survival, one wonders what the survival 
rates of such complicated neurosurgical interventions were in past popu-
lations. It seems that in the Roman and medieval times mortality was very 
high, probably due to infections [16] caused by the trepans that were made of 
metal and washed between interventions, turning them into potential carri-
ers of bacteria [44]. In prehistoric periods the survival rates in procedures us-
ing stone instead of metal were probably much higher because lesions were 
smaller [51], procedures shorter [42], and freshly knapped stone tools were 
as good as sterile [6]. Stewart [52] examined 2000 trepanned skulls; half of 
them indicated long-term and additional 16% short-term survival - based on 
complete and partial healing of bone, while Bennike [53] reported an 80% 



survival. However, only until recently, cranial surgery, including trepana-
tion, was principally extradural. If the dura mater was penetrated, lethal 
complications such as meningitis, brain abscess, and critical intracerebral 
bleeding could develop. Most likely, ancient surgeons were careful to avoid 
breaching the dura because without respecting these anatomical landmarks 
survival rates as high would not have been possible [42].

Beside skeletal remains, probably the most comprehensive data on trep-
anation procedures, especially those conducted in “primitive” cultures, are 
provided by ethnographic texts. According to the ethnographic sources from 
the Balkan region [54,55] the tradition of trepanation in Serbia, Albania, and 
Montenegro continued well into the 20th century; it was performed mostly 
due to therapeutic reasons, but it was also a form of punishment. During 
trepanation, cylinder crown saws were used to remove the bone, sometimes 
without anaesthesia, but otherwise using spirits (rakija) as anaesthetic [54]. 
There are literally hundreds of 20th century accounts of trepanation, par-
ticularly in Oceanic and African cultures [56]. Especially detailed and recent 
ones concern the Kissii tribe in Kenya and include photographs of the surgi-
cal instruments, practitioners and patients, X-rays of the skulls of surviving 
patients, detailed interviews, and even a documentary �lm [56,57].

Trepanation was clearly a phenomenon of global proportions, practiced 
by past populations as well as “primitive” cultures of the 20th century. The 
absence of similar studies in Croatia is surprising, considering a wealth of 
archaeological and ethnographic sources that testify on the practice of trep-
anation, particularly those originating from the immediate vicinity of the 
present-day Croatia. Therefore, we hope that this study will encourage fur-
ther and multidisciplinary research, not only in Croatia but also in the wider 
region. 

Conclusion

Trepanation presented in this paper seems to be typical of early medie-
val Central Europe. Our comprehensive anthropological analysis points to a 
complex neurosurgical procedure on an adult male, most probably for thera-
peutic reasons, using a scraping technique. The trepanned patient survived 
the operation and probably lived for a longer period of time, apparently with-
out major complications. At the moment, we cannot establish whether the 
trepanation was performed in Ludbreg, where the individual was buried, or 
somewhere else, and whether it was carried out by a trained physician or a 



priest or shaman. Hopefully, further multidisciplinary research of this skel-
eton and its archaeological context that is planned in the near future will 
provide more de�nite answers. 
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Sažetak

U radu je predstavljen slučaj trepanacije lubanje koja potječe iz Ludbrega, grada na sjevero-

zapadu Hrvatske. To je tek drugi slučaj trepanacije zabilježen na ljudskim koštanim ostaci-

ma iz arheološkog konteksta s područja Hrvatske. Trepanacija je bila obavljena na odraslom 

muškarcu koji je bio pokopan u grobu pod tegulama na nalazištu Vrt Somođi. Arheološki 

kontekst i radiokarbonska analiza uzorka ljudske kosti datiraju ukop u V. stoljeće, tj. u raz-

doblje seobe naroda. Trepanacijski otvor nalazi se na lijevoj strani lubanje, tj. na lijevoj strani 

čeone kosti i lijevoj tjemenoj kosti. Otvor je ovalna oblika i probio je sva tri sloja kosti, dok je 

tvrda moždana ovojnica bila potpuno izložena. Neurokirurški zahvat najvjerojatnije je bio 

izveden zbog terapeutskih razloga (ozljeda glave) uz upotrebu tehnike struganja. Morfologija 

trepanacijskog otvora snažno sugerira da je osoba preživjela operaciju i nakon nje poživjela 

duže vrijeme, najmanje nekoliko godina. 

 trepanacija lubanje, antropološka analiza, tehnika struganja, V. stoljeće, 

Ludbreg, Hrvatska


